Fukuyama-type congenital muscular dystrophy: close relation between changes in the muscle basal lamina and plasma membrane.
Despite the recent advance in genetic study of Fukuyama-type congenital muscular dystrophy (FCMD), the mechanism of muscle degeneration in the disease remains unclear. To clarify it, muscle biopsies from six cases of FCMD were subjected to immunohistochemical and ultrastructural studies. On the muscle cell surface, decreased expression of laminin alpha2 subunit was seen along with aberrant expression of laminin alpha5 and neural cell adhesion molecule. Electron microscopy revealed breach of muscle basal lamina. The electron density of plasma membrane was significantly lower at the places without identifiable basal lamina. Thus in FCMD changes of laminin and other proteins on the cell surface involve a process common to developing muscles, and loss of normal structure of the basal lamina is closely associated with changes of the plasma membrane. This suggests that the primary cause of FCMD is related to formation and maintenance of the basal lamina.